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Ani agrIem u pol»d (u uZîl,. t plaintiff ,hoIjld ad-1
efdat uponi themke ali lu~ urtr hrfrlesolThoelot., qatr ffi rfisaîii fon tesl of surh lots.T h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I jI f l l o s w r c d l o d t d a n i e f Cf a e t lie i tî er » ar ty h an dto oavan e an, 11n, l1011 [)o:Id Ifpaiîgs ~ l [)<>,,o thi- market

j~' J.,ld lild, 22 0 .1. rI ht h rgsholill bev 1ediitif froi 0W,, grj ecln ld tha1't pfliniltif wae'ntitled ta r10 v Q e urt r f li,, balanve.$p -rP. O . (2n N pp 1)u p, d a pani asolftlld to onc-quarterof ,î rs~rv'pslsun-iI ffi xesaas8 by theý, methýo<l )f acufr -ned for byteplltfi hlatter woffli n,]% bear oi-quarterj yfUcepne sedc n-af

Appea allwed itli eosts.

An~~~1 iI14pvIcll rottejgmnt o Britton, T. (22 0. W.11.92),infalvourl of p1lixitifr i 1 n aetMilon for a develarationthiat philitiff was Ioile oneqare ofbcprftaiigfro(m the( Sles, of pars f lot Il,, Co i concession1 of theofwnship of WI ' . v , and to arn midivided quarter intereStini the part not îsoUd and for an aontunder a certainp)artnierslipl agre,-nent betweeni pilntifr and.dfnat andmlss-actioni b) dev dncnoiae by rdrof theMiister-inÇhClambers for paylnvnt by plaintiC of one-haiffilecs of Si-eying, developinig, mrtiganld >Aling thesaid laindsý.

The Appeal to) the upem Court of Ontario, SecondAppellate )iv'ision<, wvas hloard b)y ITON. S,ýIR WM. ULOCK.C.J.E:x., fO.MR. JvsTrICE-. (LUTE, ITON. MX. ,JUSTICE
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RiDD~ELL, HON MR. JUSTiICE SUTIIE-RLA,\D and HON. MuI.'

JUSTICE LEITCH-

A. G. Slaght, fo>r defendaut MeDougalI, aPPel1aut

E. D. Arn»ur, K.C., for plaintiff Galbraith, respondent.

UON. MR. JUSTICE CLUE-The defendant, 1being the

11thof Fbruay, 911, wvhereby the deedn agedt

district of Algoma, c ndiia iippn the station being

The arent provides that 'Galbraith, the plaintiff,

"is to provide the funds for surveyiing and layig out t»e

property iu towu lots, and other incidentai xene prepara-

toyto offeing said proe for sale. Said epn r

t. b equally shared lby each, whmu the, property is disposa

f of, orwhea uffcin sum.is raie.

th intention was tbat thsagreet whi0h was nounde

seal shuld c 1perededby moe onlnetb p-

foima ageeet waid fopae r t hé u p artie ha QIi
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iisideratioll of the preinises, ternis, provisions and
s therein contained, the parties mutually agreed

The party of the second part agrees to advance
e to time as inay be neeessary, or becý,ome liable for
Àf ail expenses ineurred thrioughi the expediient lay-
f, the said lots, or any part thereof init a townsite,yr ilJing a plan and advertisemient of the saine, and
stîs and expenses of clearing, grading and laying
,reets, and of the cleariuig of timiber f romn the saine
ail other necessary and expedient expenses or out-
)nnedtion withi the developinent of the said town-
the exploration of al] iniueral riglita thereon.
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TYnder the formrer Gabati opoid l h ud e

quied for laying ouit the townsite, and other expenses pre-

paratory to o9ferng thue property for sale, whch expaese

are to be equally shared by eadi, when the property is dis-

po>sed of, or when suficient sun is realized.

Under the second document Galbraith agrees to advance

and pay haif of t.he tÀý>a1 cost. The plaintiff contends that

the agreement anmu4t to a partnership, and that an acouInt

should be taken, deducting the. expenees froiu thp. s4es and

thesaeste aoute t$3,0,adhe exessto$2,000,

tbloat woiild leave $18,000, profits of which the plaintil!

would b. entitled to $4,500, and thue defendaut to $13,50.

The. ddfendunt contends thaï; the speeiftc ternis of the<

aLreet shoiu1d be eompilied with; tIiat ie, that thue deen

dn;was bound to advance and pay haif the expenses, $6,00
and 1he was entitled to ree&ve one-quater share of the pro-

eeeds, Pamely, $7,500, whicii woula leave himn $1,500< profts.

~Under the first agreement a one-foiirtbh uterest in the.

loi, to be transferred to Galbraithi. Under the second

areemuent tIuere isne mention of a conveyane of the. land..

Terecital delrsthat Galbraithis je te advanee and psy

divde oe-qarerinteret, orshare ithe proe of the

sale,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ O ordsoiini h adltmni reets or the e

flre taGlith si o avnef time todtont IU1 nte , a

~th o bcDougfl grts asig anyries to Glrat
" nudvddoeqatrsae rit7s ntepoees

ariingfrm te sleof he ai tonstb.i os rohr

wis, he imer ndminngrilit terenandinal

profit, or bnefitsari8ig therefrom n anyrepc hto
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ý!ve oxie-quarter ofthe proýeeeds of the sales, whether of
,timber, or mining rights.

Clauses 4 and 5 were referred to as supporting the plain-
s contention. 1 thuink they are ,quite gonsistent with the
Jer part of the instrumient, as I have construed it. Clause
eclares that proper books of accounit shaUl be kept of the
dpts and expenditures in connuection with the townsite,
an audit of the sanie shail be mnade at the expiration of

ý-y six montlis. What is liere provided for was necessary,
ýther the construction contended for by the plaintiff or
defendant prevails. lt was necessary to keep an account
,lie sales, and it was eqwally necessary to keep an account
,lie expenditures in connection with the townsite, and it
proper that these receipts and expenditures should he
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% T1he chief argumient ad.êresse te the Court hy Mr.

Armolur oni beha2lf of the respondent wai that this um&er-

taig iras a part3IelBhip and that nder the rule applicable

te thie takixig of accounts in such a case, the advance should

be deducted froin the gross receipts and the difference divided

as profits. It is open te doubt ubether the agreement entered

iuto betireen the. parties constituted a. partnerhiup.

Stroiud, 2nd edL, p. 1415, uder thre heading "1>artner-

ship " 11, (2) points out that "the sharing of gross returnfl.

;ih riirs n n rpryfo whi: or frexu the
useof hih te etunsare deried.' Tis question is~

more fully diseaxssed iii Lindley, 7th ed., pp. 38, 39, 55k, and

56; 30 Cyc. V. VII; H<usp v. Dobson, 15 CJ. B. N. S. 460;

Andrews v. P&gh, 24 L. J. Ch. 58.

But whether the agreement amuiiui to a ?p&rtner8lUp or

not the. ternlis are too clear te, lesve douiit as to the intention.

Ifth. constructien dlaiuod for the~ respondent hê the, true

one the resuit will b. ths.t instead of the plauiiff advaucD

and paying one-half of the expensesinc~uident te placingth

prpety unthe aret le uldifact bcpy oxily

ifth epese ae aiud out ofthe prcesof theusales, the

hus :i Setbsh, 0,000, quarter of ihi ,s $7,0,
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ure. 0f course, the transactionl must bc treated
lvance whieh lie was bound to make had actually

.Having mtade the advance, lie is entitled to
ý-fourth of the, whole of the proceeds, whicl isj
as this would be the total amount whicli lie would

ed had lie advanced the $6,000, the $6,QOO muet
d from this amount, ua.king hie profits in the
$1,500.
1 nQt te lie forgotten that under the peculiar termes
-ment the defendant pute in bis land without re-
ir epecial advantage therefrom, except his three-
lhe proceeds of the sales. In a word, the plaintifl
-, be perznitted, not having made hise advanoes, to
paid out of a. fund to which lie is only entitled
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Whitney District of Algoma, kuown also as the MThougall
vetemin daim4

It is underatood that this transfer covers all surface
minerai and other rights on said property.

This agreement la cwnditional on the T. & N. 0. Rw.
CJommission locating their station on said lot.

William Galbraith is to provide the funds, for amrveying
and laying out the property lu town lots; and other incidentai
eoenses prprtr to offerlpg said property for sale. said

(Sgd.) (. W. Gardiner. (Sg .) Wm. Galbraithi
The land being in Ox4ario, it was thouglit advisable to

bave tbc more formnai document (w#Mcl they seem to have
eontemplated) drawn up by an Ontario s.licitor-and the
XoU9owing 'was the re-,ult:

".Hemorandïim of areetmd ndpiaeti

Between: JJigh Allaxn Mcogll of the town of P>or-

eiipine, of the firsi part, and William Galbraith, of thd ity
ofMontreal, of the second part.

Whereas the pa4ty of the firsatpat ia the. ownef of Lot
Nubrtwelve.in the Scn ocsino h onhpo
Whteyi the district of Sudbury.

An hereas, the par±y of first part intmuds laying out

~~~~the whl ra oto f t seod ptar s a grsieead k>

. An w ne t is nehtbaryi on ur a uvyo nd'
reie lnt f the aid towusite atothen sitrts UPO

thesam ad i oherrflet imro te andfo th pr
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(1) The party of the second part agrees to advance fromi
ato time as may be nécessary or become liabie for one-
of ail expenses ineurred tlirough the expedient laying

of the said lots or any part thereof into a townsite, the
,ey, fihipg a. plan and advertisement of the sanie and of
costs and expenses of clearing, grading, and laying out
streets and of the clearinig, cutting of tumber froni the
s lots, and ail other necessary and expedient expenses or
iys in connection with the deveiopmnent of the said town-
and the exploration of ail mainerai riglits thereon.
'2) The party of the second part further agrees to devote
mo)nable amonmt of his finie and attention to the affairs
ie said townisite and to assist in the Iaying ont and im-
enient of the sanie, and the sale thereof.
3) lIn consideration thereof the party of the ffrst part

ýs to and <Ioes hereby grant, assiL-n and 2ive to the uartv
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it can scarcely be said that the draftsan is to be con-

gratuaed on the skill 'lie displayed ini this documeni~t.

A great demand set in for the town lots into wldeli the

land w a divided-they wer sold rapidy and suelh part o

the. ionqy so reeived as was thought neer ivas ex

pended in expen li-te reeipts were approxiiuately $30,,

the" «expei8O8 "' $12,000. Mel)ougall dlainis that tltis sbould

b>a the. book=loeepiUg:

Galbraith C. b 14 f $000.........$71

$ ,00

MéDouallOr. by 3/ of ($30,00Q$12,000) ...... $13,500

Gabath Cr. by l/ 
4,501%

Mich argum1fet wsadcd to us uponthe queto

*heter he to dcumets boul berea togeiàk o

on ifrec whc vom ion i taien; ~t and dtientier s#t

the gnqur. Bt 1amno tb tav. sasetngt

prie o oinr vnueyhi riglits and lutieg interrs

Thie main relmance of the. respon4.xit was ulpon the us of

the ord " dvance '" a . d '" pr$fts "-and i dac
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etc.," sub voc.-and that this is its meaning here,
,k, shewn in the- recital No. 4.
is "profit"» or "profits" wholly unambiguous-
ary ineaning is " beuefit or advantage " and that
is fouud very frequently indeed. See Words and
msb voc. p. 5661: " There is no single definition o>f
" profits " which will fit ail cases," per Farwell, J.,
v. Borrow, etc. (1902), 1 Ch. 353, at p. 366.
the whole document it is to my mind clear that
intended was this: McDougall owning the land

at if Galbraith would pay one-.ha1f the "expenlses,"
receive one-fourth of the proceeds of the sales. No
a minute analysis of the agreement arguments

cund against this interpretation-but while we are
ne such a business document with care. we are not
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THE HoN. CHANCELLOR BOYD. MÂUOHI 17TrH, 1913.

joHNSON v. FARNEY.
4 0. W. .ge

,WiICntuto-rctr Tris.*-Mcfe Expre8-o of De8irc
Doea snot Create-AboZute int*eft #ot Cut DoinnWvii of
Csoa.

A tetator by his will let all hi real and persol. p ety

to is if, ad luerclaue of the will remi " 1 also wih f o

di onater me tha you wi ]ave all you are psee of tW FDY

ReHmilton, [l5 1C.a75-, [189514 2 Ch. 370,~ follo'wed.

Action f or a deçlar.tion tbat the document propounded

as the Iast will and testament of the late Anna Maria John-

son, was not such ini f aet, upon the ground that she vas.

vheu she execnted it, incompetent to xmale a vill; and, in.

the alternative, for construction of 1ier late husbn' ill,

and a decla2ration as to the estate taken by her< iader lier

h-usliand's vill.

J. H. Rod4, for the plaintiff.

10 HANLLQiR Boyi -- At the clIose of the eviec

I hld hatthe will of the testatrix vas vwel made, and tbat

foWhe uiat-e beefl of the plii and teo:-r Ti

i ÂovBtepoercntto fthe h 4I usmyrea wl p
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whiat is left of it equally amolig by brothýer and sis-
d lier brothèrs and sisters?"
husband died ini 1907, leaving about $10,000 worth

)erty: the wife died in 1912, and lier property is
'17,000. They liad no chidren. Aya rs fe
ýband's deatli, the widow spoke 'of the provisions in
being jlrst and f air to both familles, and she wanted

ed out.
five years after his deathi, shie apparently chariged

nid, alld thouglit fit to give ail lier'property aniong
nbers of lier own family. I thinlk she liad the power
Sriglit to do this, &ud that no trust is imposed upon

ýperty devised to lier by the liusband. The codicil
tliat she liad testamentary power over what came

er liusband, and his direction waa. only if alie died
e, and what would bave ia.ppened Ihad she died in-
ueed not be discussed. But in the will, the expres-
,d is that of a. wish, neot a direction, aud according to,
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of Re Hcanitfl, 1895, 1 Ch. 375, affirmod 1895, 2 Ch. 370.

The modern view as tii expounded, is recognised, arnd acted

on by Joye, J., in a ecent c&a, Re Conell 1910 1Ch

220.
The partilg of the ways ismarken uCout bythe

cas decided by the I)aner ivision, in 1889, of B~anka of

Montr"0 v. Bpwer, 18 0. R . 230; the i#'lIle situation is

fully discussed and the cases <,ollected in Re Andrews, 80

L J. Ch. 370) (1911).

denc ssily proauwable but as soebenefit accrues from

VMtto a tht his family shold be equa lly beeftd with

tefamily of his wl, though lie did niot taeeectual itepi

to ecure ta eut

TOPPER v. INY

4 .W .Si9

Tiia--Pirtpnetent- Grnte onTerm - eav to ellfTn
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USTîICE BPITTON. MARCU I8TII, 1913.

ERETT ET AL4. 'V. GIBBONS ETAL

4 0. W7. N. SS81,

iRreprýesentaot---S-ale of Bueiness-Representation aq
)f Leu8e-F~indings of JuyCutrlan-vdne

J., gave'plaintiff judgment for $515 damnages upou thejury in an action for rescission of a eontract for Jiebusiness and for (lainages and aillowed defendant $111
terclalin.

'a ju&ry at Tiooto.
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erty, iaid in re.gardi to the extent of the business whieh the

defendant Gibbons bad done on these prexwises.

The plaintiffs partic1ilarly charge, in the 5th paragi'aph

of the stateit of claim "1that the defendants wroUgly

and falsely reprBO1nted to the plaintif s that the lease of

the said garage prqxnises ,vas renewable for a further terni

01 five years, at the sainxe rentai as reserved ini the lease,

anid that the defendants knew when they mnade those rep-

resentatiolis, that the said 1OS5e was not in fact renewa>1e.

Iwlthdyew fro the juyal ecet what le' ivolve4 in

The questions were as follows: (1) Pid the de! endants

falsely represent to the plaintiffs that the lease of th~e

9&ae193 and 195 RoncesvBIlls avenue, was renewabl for

a further terni of three or five years, f roim lst J'anu&ry,

193 at the saine rentai as Gibbons was paying, the defend-

ants then well kxowing that such leue wss nu>t renewable

(2) Were. the plaintWff by reaso1n ofsmuc 4auaulent re-

preseitation induceê to purdiase froriû the defendant Gib-

bonste proPety on the pe i,193 and 19 5 Rones ae

aven e irddo 4~ aert
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lew tliat-and neither~ lease nor cOpy 0f it -was
-irixg the negotiations whieh resulted ini the con-
ýmpeached. The plaintiffs were entitled to rely
seintations ' made-if tliey were mnade-and the
oucid tIhat tliey were mnade-andl falselIy mnade to
.ge of the defendants. The cause of action arose
Jese and frauduleut representations so made were
by the plaintiffs, by their entering into the con-

,hol cans and wooden axIes belonged to the plain-
thecir purchase of the contents of the garage.
ill be judgxnent for the plaintiffs for $515 with
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MASTIR 1-NCHAMBRS- MRCH 1SIIr 1913.

CHWAYKA v. çCAN AIMS-L BIGE CO-

4 0. W. N. 9S0.

Veue-M t. t Chage-elyinTia-Pantf Respo8*7o f,)

MÂPTER-E[Amn refused t» muaIe an order' chauging die

veu to eeite h trial of an action whe plainti~ff by bis own

the ~~~4*s acio hiavbagotral

Brorn . G7' R. 230.W, *,1 R. 4 Taylr v. Týoonto Con

r; Motion by ? îinatiff t have venue clhanged t, Sarnia or

Chatham-and to have inspectionl of the comnupy's premises

E. C. Cattauaeh, for the motion.

F.Aylesworth, contra.

CAItTWR'(iT XC., M-[ATF:-Tble plaintift wasi' ue

whilitseU rvice fthe defenatcma at Walevl

on 28th ýNovember lait

He issued bis writ QJI 28th January and dlvrd sae

met 01 C1lai 01 7th Febxuai'y, iLodon ai place

of ril touli hejury itin were fi4ed for Fehruar

24an so cas crla t b enwk arid th wout ntdng pore

yns cnet. e latem f Mec wascto tiièdre ont 1



1 down thiat a motion of this kind could not snceeed.
ie action was begun at a tine, when if the venue
I at London a trial could not be liad at the jury sit-
If the suggestion of defendants' solicitor-, given ;n
bter of 8tli Fehruary, that 8alidwicli was the proper
ad bopen adopted thon ail woul hiave been well, anid
1 would have already taken place.
hie case now stands tlie only relief that plaintifi can
to ho- allowed to withdraw bis jury notice, if oneserved, and go to trial at the nion-juryý sittinsa
on 2lst Aprîl-sibjeet to i!ight of defendants to
chan-ge to Sandwich~ on 27thi May. The muotion for

)n was neot contested, and 'an order niay go for that
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Ap atta.èhing Ord&r was gramted ex parte toe th'e judgmu&it

creditor and served ou the judgment debtor and the garn-

It __ said in aser to themointa DU fl

because there is uot at preseet nor was there at the timne

w1hen the attaching order was granted, any de)>t due by the»

griheto the judgznent debtor and also beeause of an

assgnmntof the ÔJaim against thegarnishec mxad1e before

th"rdet. That this firei ground is correct seems to be shewu

Th-re t ws sid:" Te painiffhas. reQTovred a verdict

inau action in whi<ch the entry of judgmnent has beeu stayed,

Applyuig that pirinciple to the present case Seull ii Dot

yet a ceditor of the garnishee, aud, thrf or, the garnishee

is net yet bis debtor. Thero is, therfore, iiothing debit&i ini

prSeni and nothiug on which the atcigorder cau

»idgment dèbtor te the sam>e amonowt to~ ba se f against

fl*ronMA v. WORwPIL
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ntiff attacks and seeks to set aside certain deal-
~sharesof the company whici lie says were made

the company as Ueing sales of treasury stock for
finitely below their proper value " for reasons

ýf claixned is 1i substance to have these sales
d. and to have the certificate in respect thereof
Lid to have the directors and shareholders and
restrained f rom dealing in any way with these

empting to validýte the transfers and pretended
At the end the plainitiff claùns $500,000 dam-

three of the plersonal defendants for fraud and
Th~is is presumnably muade on hehaif of the com-
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This will depend (1) ripon w1iet1her the two actions (for

si1eu they are) arise ou of the saine transacion or series

of transactions and involve L. coinmon' question of law 'or

fact; and (2) whether thle defendanits are the sainec ini botb

actions; as it was held they were substantially ini the $troud

Caýs-1 am not to be undei>teod as expressing auy opinion

on theýse points àtt present. The second dlaint as noted is only

against the eoiupauy and one of the personal defendants;-

TIhese questions may cneup for discusion later-at preseiit

an ordr will go requiring pliiintiff to aniend as 1w may ho.

advsedso s to confori to Consolidated Eule 185, and to

nam veue, if ithis wa>s not stated ini the copy filed. Deo-

fendants to have eight days ther>eafttr to pla. The costs

of this motion Sill he td defendants in suy event. In Stroud

v. Lawson the action waspoel broug1t by plaintiff in

ia, CaM ase W' aloin oinde of the two elanis

SPREME CO~UT OF ONiTARIO.

SECOND AiPPELLATE DIVISION. FFRUMÀRY 20T, 1913.

PALLANTPT v. F'LYNN.

4~ . W. N. 837.~Luonamtinfr e

p' a e isse patt ee w l ia t an th e 1 mexe t ion retst on he S

gr . dothat t wak no1 mtwh pabtyakn pla intifand th

SUF.rlen Ct.a heT cainfP. should ayintt ouvr the dIree

15apa, httereurmn as t, scrt a ueasonbl



'31 BRGWNA v. GRAYD 2'1?rUNY Riv. CO. 2,55

Leave to appeal was granted by lioN. MR. JUSTICE

DDLE'ON, 24 O: W. R. 95.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario, Second
~pellate Division, was heard by HN.SiR Wm. MLýrocK,
r.EX.]D-., HoN. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, HON. IMLIR. JUSTICE
DDELL, HON. ME. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND anid HON. MR.

STICE LEITCH.

R. C. H. Cassels, for the appellauts.
J. Jeninings, for the execution editor.
-R. J. Madlennan, for the Sherif! of Toronto.

THF'HEnR LoERDsHips, by~ consent of all parties, va.ried tii.
103! ly thze Master' i Chambers by directixng that; on the

pelnsfailing to give security, by their undertaIking,
ffin ifee dysa ale ofthe haresseized ight be

Ae. by the~ Shri t toiih bI!okers, but not for less than
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HoNý; Rl. M~. MERrDIT11 C.J.O.P. :-This action came oni

for trial at the Hlastings Assizes, -and, after a jury Iiad been

called, but before they were sworn, a compromise was effected

between the parties out of Court, and judgment wss after-

wards directed to be entered, in accordance withi ith terns,

for the plaintiff, and $1,500 damages.

'In the pleadings it was stated thiat there were no*

children, the dlaim being made altogether ini the widow's

intoresis. But after judgmnent had been directed to bc en-

tered in acodac ith cent miue feli a

of heplantffby a former hubn-wbto& right to damages

aliould b. ta1ken into vonsideration.

The plaintiff was there.uponi called, and heard at length

on the subject of the disposition of the damages; and it wua

thereat>er directedl that~ ail sucli questions should stand over

for further consideration before me ai Chambers, together

with an application to b e nfoan lone to the

mother, out of any part oftihe daae that might bç

awarded to the children, for their maintenance, after notîie

to the officiai guardian, who sho1il4 reresemnt thein; and

that bas now been douc.

The. widow is 32 years of age, and the <cbfldren, 6, 8, 9

ad11, and tbey all reside with, and are supported by lier ai

Bellvile.Teither slme uer any of them. s~ any otiier

Theo areoe ds noages; but incamo wthin thu ibty ofe

>UrtWrmen's Compensation for Iijurie .ntads .n-e

mns"auy persow eutitlcd in case of deatb shaUl bave the.

sae ight of comnpensation as if the. work*n iip not be
a worman. The saine righit ofcmenainmutta

MustMeû th Iwlehusand paentRnàchild providd&
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r i that eriactment. and chuld there ineludes 8tep-son
id step)-daughiter.'

There~ is no0 doubt of my power to apportion the damages;
at is expressly provided for in The Fatal Accidents Act;

9. - but the difficulty of 80 doing is, iicreased hy the f act
at the ainoumt recovered is an arbitrary suin.
Different xnethods have ben adopted in dividing inoney

as recovered; i some cases statutes of 'distributions of
ceased's estates have heen taken asthe guide, and indeed

sonme states seeni to have been made, by legisiation,
govern; but, exoept where they are mnadé by legisiation
rule, they caaiot ho the best guide; and they would ho

Ilsinths as. That which the law says ought tohbe
[le with> the~ proerty of an intestate is obvimio n v p
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altgehe ae qua ito no mre tha one half of that of the

The. chi1dren's share of the damages, 1 apporti0in saw>fg

thein as foilows: the yeimgeat six, the uext eight, the nest

nixne, and tiie e dest eleven, all thhrty-third parts of thi. fuiud.

The method I adopt iu such apportionnient, in the cirwui-~

stances of this case is: a fixed age applicable te the four

when fer sfamillatioxi is probab>T, and when at ail evns

each should be able, and, if the stcýpfather had lived, would

probably b. obliged to fare for hiiuself and herself; then

a st mount available the shares iu nioney would b. about

$162, $140, $106 and $92.

Thni regard to the appliio for paymnst te

uipther ot of tIie cildren's shares: the best plan tbftt I ca

who9le ameunt recovered in the actioni h. paid into.Court te

their eredit, and that hlf yeairly muins of say $75, be paid

out to the. widow fer their joint support, benefit, an velfare

ujitil the fuud is exhausted, or until ether oTe shall b.

made; the inether te satisfy the offiil gur ntbmt ».lI

3noiiey so reevedi, bas been so applied before eadi hallf

7erypayiuent, slialI be made; with liberty te su2youe

ineese te appIy te vay the~ erder at auy tinie, should

Court~~~~~ ~ ~~ toiii rdti h rprin ave men.tioued;

test suchinemtbod, as tb. inother nify see fit te adopt for

thelr and lier misntenance and< welfare,.



EiLQLE v. IIE-1-DE.5

MR. JUSTICÉ~BRITTON. MAUCIIo l5Tiu, 1913.

EAGLE v. MEADE.

4 0. W. N .

04ce-Injur1 , to Hostler-Hor8e~ep» ngieje Not
Provent-Pire -A cdeiii-Actioni Diumiu8ed.

RI!!!OI J., dismissed an action for damage- to plaitiff, ain., ini the elnploy o~f defendant by reason of a hors(, belonglag
ýndant stePPig uponi him and breaking his leg, on thue -roundlvaiff Jiad failed to establish any nogIigence on the p)art ofajut, the occurrence being a pure accident.

Mton for damageýs for personal injuries sustaied by
i o th allegeâ negligene of defendant and his servant,
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I aso opinion that thie plaintiff couid not succeed, but
resered mydecisioiu.
Thie defendant called witnesses.

At the close of the evidence, the counsel for defendaut

again asked for a diBnissal of the action, but 1 agaiu

reserved, leaving it to the jury, iu case tjieTe was any eyi-

dence, and the jury faÀi1ed to agree.

I am of opinion that there was no evidence of negfigexice

to sùbmlt ko the jury.
The horse wus a quiet animal. hr no men to

spoethat the pani wudb. in a poiion where h.e

could bc hurt ly the horse baeking out of liii stal.

There was no reason to suppose that the horse, if loose,
by accident or design, woild do auy injury ko anyone work-
ing lu the stale~.

The plaintiff camiot recover a.t common law.

The negligence, il any, wus that of William -Meade, a

fellow-servant of plaintiff.

Noeau the plaintiff recover under the " Workmeu?'s

Compensation for Injuries Act,"~ for, even il William had.

any superintendence entrusted to ii it camiot be said that

bsnegligence ws, or that the accde~nt happened, whilst i

It cannot be uaid, I think, that the injury resulted fromu

Theinjry o te puithat d.én#n a mke adet for

Thirty days' stay.
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ýR IN CHÂMBES., MÂItOH/ 14TH, 1913.

OP CONSTRUCTION CO. v. IPETERBOIROUGH.

41 O. W. -N. 1146.

-Security for-4'orign Comjbanïy ini Liqtddation--Amoiiii of.

ý.BfRIN-CHJf4BEaS where the plaintiff coipany whose bead
'as iun tra had gone inLo lîquidatioýn lit the Province cf

madie an order for $1,000 security for costs by bond or ;,y
raient of $500 into Court within four weeks in an action for
.94, ajleged balance due under a contract with defendants

ro?*,orýeam c Btter Go. v. Croiva Bank, t) 0. W. R.
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Ihave the Courts of this province any coutrol over the liquid-
ators, ofr the assets.

The ouly case cited inI answer to the motion, was that

of Provincia1 Assce. CJo. v. Goodeîrkam, 7 P. B. 283. IBut

the facts of that case were very different. As all the assets

of a provincial company were being collected by a receiver,
appomnted by the Court~ of Chancery, there was iio ueoessidy

for directing security, when the inatter was~ entirely under

the direction of the Court. It iras pointed out that the

As I understand the judgTuent in the Toronto Uream» and

Butter Case, mupra, the defeudants are certainly entitled to

aecunrty. Whiat the amoimnt of this should be, la not so dlear.

In Stow v. @urre, 13 0. W. R. 997, au order was miade

ou 3rd --jýovemb)er, 1908, nt the commeuicainnt of the atdioii,

and abond given for$2,000. This wa (uein part to there

hbelng three separate sets of defendants, appearing by differ-

eut solicitors. After the trial, additional seeurlty in $1,000

vas ordered. See 15 0. W. R. 383.

Eere, the claim isin respect of a contract, on whilh bas

~been paid over $80,000, and iu respect of whieb the plain-

tf ssfor over $23,000 morie. It la remsonably elear~ that

tbs s not an ordiniry action. .Coumiel are as iisual, wldely

Thean inclsive f l oinw e the cau ferase ta frnd-

ants, owing ko delay lu pwase<ution o! the action.
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SIR G. FALCONBiRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MýfACH1 15TH, 1913.

BECKMAN v. WALLACE.
4 0. W. N. 949.

)r and Purch«vr-peiic Perform a nce- nequi tale Conduct
lnjl'la iniff-Reafu.e2 of RecUef.

'AZOONBRIDGE,.J.J. disisseq"d notion for sp)eeific perform-
where th~e pisintiff's conduct hand beent so inequitable as to de-
!her of her rigit to that remedly.

etion for specifie perform~ance of anu agreement for the
:).a bouse on MUajor stree*, Toronto, tried at the Tor-
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. KEerr, K.C., and G. C. Thompson, for the plaintiff.

W. T. Evans, and S. H. Siater, :for the defendant.

HON. SIR GLENIIOLME FÂLCONBIDGE, CJ.K.B, :-No

bylaw was passe& by the township aiithorizing defendant

to do the work complained of. There was not «yen an. agree-

ment duly signed, or'executed between &fendant and the

towns~hip. There was only what was ternïed a meeting of

coicl on the growind when a verbal resolutiofl was put,

Teactio is not aintthe township, àxid the arbitra-

tion clauses of the. Municipal Act, have no application.

Plaintiff has suffered, and will suifer damuage !)y depri-

vation of accese, and injury te fruit trees by excessive drainb-

age.

But (especially in view of the f &ct that plaitiff' fence

sesto be 23 or more feet on the road allo>wance) 1 think

the question of damnage, if any, should orm. the sbjd f

Some witnesses swore that the value of plaintiff's prop-

ery lias been eDacdby what defendant lias done.

ilndgmnt for plaintiff with an injundioU restrainiiig

defndat rom further ezcavatmg, or remov1i'g earth.

AU qestonsof cos-ts, and further directions, reserved

untî a 4te Mat eot

Thirtyilays stay


